
11/28 The Crescent, Vaucluse, NSW 2030
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

11/28 The Crescent, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

GAVIN RUBINSTEIN

0404538888
MATT KEMENY

0404249373

https://realsearch.com.au/11-28-the-crescent-vaucluse-nsw-2030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-rubinstein-real-estate-agent-from-trg
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-kemeny-real-estate-agent-from-trg


Contact agent

Enviably located in a prestigious beachside street known for its luxurious family homes, this spacious & sunlit N/E wing

apartment feels like you are living right on Sydney Harbour. Enjoying top floor advantages on the viewside of a classic Art

Deco strata block of 11, the flexible layout occupies the blocks best position. Presiding over panoramic views of the

boat-filled Bay below & across the sparkling Harbour to the CBD, iconic Bridge, NYE fireworks & all the way to Manly, this

harbourview apartment offers easy living. Recently renovated, this penthouse-style apartment (with rare off-street

parking) offers one of the best entry points to blue chip Vaucluse/Parsley Bay. The property is ideally positioned, being

only 80 meters from Parsley Bay and a 1-minute walk to Kutti Beach, with the added convenience of Watsons Bay just a

5-minute stroll away, providing easy access to the ferry or a visit to Camp Cove.- 2 bed, 1 bath, 1 car- Northerly

sundrenched private alfresco balcony adds sheer magic- 2 bedrooms, large storage drawers under master bed, renovated

designer bathroom- Spacious separate living room & dining room- Modern kitchen, rangehood, dishwasher, internal

laundry, ample storage throughout- Plenty of glass, high ceilings, linen cupboard, architectural timber flooring, air

conditioning- Private off street car space, shared storage room, security system with intercom- Well maintained block,

just 6 doors to Parsley Bay Reserve & Beach- Convenient to Kutti Beach, Gibsons Beach, harbour foreshore walksWith

incredible views that span from Sydney Harbour to the Pacific Ocean, the exclusive neighbourhood of Vaucluse exudes

elegance and natural beauty. Nielsen Park and Sydney Harbour National Park hug the foreshore and heritage-listed

estates, manicured gardens and fortifications relics speaks of Vaucluses past.


